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The bulk of cultured fish production in the 
United Stares and ocher pares of the world is 
from fresh warer. However there is a growing 
emphasis on culture of marine fish in Japan and 
other countries that have sheltered coastal waters 
( 1,2,3). On the weSt coast of North America, 
marine production of Pacific salmon, genus On
corhynchm, is increasing (4). Growing salmon 
is paccicularLy important in the State of Washing
ton, where [he commercial produccion of cultured 
pan-sized Pacific salmon was 350 metric tons 
in Puget Sound in 1974. 

The majoriry of marine culrured salmon are 
grown in floating netpens or net enclosures, and 
the remainder are grown in diked cidal ponds or 
pumped seawater raceways. Any of these meth
ods confine the fish in densities that can reach 40 
kilograms per cubic meter (2.5 pounds per cubic 
foot). Close confioement of large numbers of live
stock can cause the spread of infectious diseases, 
and this is true of marine fish cu lruce also. The 
most common diseases of cultured marine fish are 
caused by bacterial infections of which the most 
prevalent is vibriosis. 

Description of Causative Agent 
The organism responsible for vibriosis in fish 

is the bacteriwn Vibrio angttitlartt1rl, a member of 
the family Vibrionaceae (5). It is related to the 
organi ms that cause cholera and a shellfish food 
poisoning in humans. 

v. angltitlarttm is a gram-negative, mollie rod, 
usually slightly curved when observed from fresh 
isolates. The cells may range in size from 0.5 x 
1.4 microns co 1.0 x 2.7 microns ( 6) . The 
motile organisms (Figure 1) can frequently be 
seen in wet slide mounts of fresh spleen smears 
from inIeered fish (900 X magnifica cion ) . It is 
a saJr-requiring organism hut can be found in 
estuaries with water salinities as low as 5 parts 
per thousand. 

Although vibriosis is generally considered to 
be a disease of culrured marine fish, it can also 
occur io wild populacions. It has been identified 
as a disease in wild populacions of herrings and, 
most recently, has caused extensive mortalicies of 
wild fish off the coast of Norway (7). 

Vibriosis can occur at any time of the year, 
reportedly in water temperatures as low as 4 °C 
(39 °F). However, it is most prevalent in the 
temperate zones during tl1e warmer summer 
months. Outbreaks (epizoocics) can be expected 
when the water temperatures reach 14 °-20 o e 
( 57 0 -68 0 F ) . 

Clinical History, Symptoms, 
and Presumptive Diagnosis 

Symptoms of vibriosis are not usually evident 
until the fish have been in salt water for twO 

weeks or more and are held in densicies common 
CO the net-pen cnltnre of salmonids-8 co 16 kilo
grams per cubic meter (0.5 to 1 pound per cubic 

Figure 1. Typical comma-shaped bacterial cells of Vibrio l1uguil/amm and larger red blood 
cells. Specimen is from a spleen smear of an infected fish (900X magnification) . 



Figure 2. Characteri tic lesi ns of vibriosis, below the lateral line-especially behind pectoral fin and above 
anal fin. Le ions are pink or red. 

foot) . Diminished feeding activity is one of the
first noticeable symptoms. Lethargic fish gather
around the edges of the pens and others swim in
erratic, spinni.ng patterns. Diseased fish show
hemorrhages around the base of [he pectoral and 
anal fins or a bloody discharge from the vent
(Figure 2 ). 

When a fish is opened for necropsy, diffuse
pin-point hemorrhages of the intestinal wall and
liver may be evident. The spleen is frequendy
two to three times normal size. 

A presumptive diagnosis of vibriosis can fre
quently be made when the rusmry. symptoms, and
external and internal lesions are considered. But
vibriosis may be confnsed with furunculosis (Aero
monas salmolZicidtt) on the basis of these criteria
alone. 

A positive diagnosis requires the isolation of
the Vibrio organism from a smear raken from 
the kidney (Figure 3), spleen (Figure 4), liver
(Figure 5) , or external lesions. The kidney is
the organ least likely m be conJaminated when
dissecting the fish and is the organ most fre
quendy used ro provide material for smears. 

Methods Used in Necropsy 
The objeCt is co open the body cavity of the

fish wim a minimum of COntamination from the
gut. The basic equipment required is shown in
Figure 6 and consists of sharp pointed scissors,
forceps, paper tissues, a container of 70% al
cohol/ and a V·notched styrofoam block ro hold
the fish in a suitable position for dissection. 

Swab the fish with a paper tissue soaked
in 70% alcohol. Insert the sharp point of
the scissors into the body cavity at a poLm behind
the gills (Figure 7 ) . Maintain the point of the
scissors just under the body wall and open the
body cavity back to a point JUSt in front of the
vent. Repeat this process on the other side (Fig
ure 8) . Cut the skin and abdomen just be
hind the gills (Figure 9), then grasp the in
testinal wall with cbe forceps just in front of the

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

liver and stomach, pulling it loose from [he body 
(Figure to). The entire intestinal tract can 
now be cut and pulled aside ( Figure 11), expos
ing me air sac covering [he kidneys. Carefully 
remove me air sac to expose the kidneys (Fig
ur 12). 

Isolation of Bacteria from Tissue 
Diagnostic equipment is shown in Figure 6 

(with the necropsy equipment) and consists of an 
alcohol lamp, a bacteriological loop (or sterile 
swabs), marking pen, a sterile petri dish of tryp
[iease soy agar" and a upply of discs impregnated 
with a vibriostatic agent.3 

"Flame" the loop and after allowing j[ to 
cool, asepticalJy cransfer a small amounc of kidney 
material or blood to the crypticase soy agar plate 

1/ This equipment is nvuilable from biological supply 
hou5es. 

/ Prepa.red sterile medju petei dishes l:3n be orden.-d f~om 
baneriolo~iClI laboratory supply houses. Prepared media 
should be specified [0 conta in 1.5% N :lCl (the dehydrated 
media cQncains onl), 0.5% aCI) . Pl.'1tl'.!l can be preplred 
by punbasing we rrypticase soy ilgar in powder form, adding 
1% <lCl, and dissolving in WlHer as per the manufauucec's 
in tructions. The dissolved media is poured into murOw
mouthed flasks, pluJ;A~-d with cotton, and terilu..ed io :l 

pressure cooker at LO pounds pressure for 2t1 minutes. AI
l w (he flasks to cool to about 50"C (1220 F), remuve the 
plug, name the {[ask mouth over the al ohol lamp, and 
pOur into sterile, disposable pia tic pew dishes. Cover 
ea h dish immediately after pouring. When me agar ha 
et, lack the plates, wrap in foil, and Slore in a refrigerator 

for (uture ust. 

3/ 2,4.diamino·6,7-di-lso-propyl plt!cidine phosphate. This 
product is nOt presently available in Washin~ton: it can be 
obtained from Gallard-Sehl singer Chemical Mfg_ Corp., C...rle 
Place, Long Island, N.Y. It is often referred 10 in the 
literntuJ"e a 0/129. The compound is a light powder. Our 
procedure for preparing the dj cia foil \\s: half flU 
a sterile screw-cap vial or te t tube wilh )Ierile tap or 
eli tilled wilter (boiling ftlr IS minutes is usually sufficient). 
GmduaJly add small qunnlilies of the 0/129 powder 
unlil a precipitate forms. Shake v igorou Iy HI dissolve. Add 
more powder and repeat as long as (he watcr will absorb the 
0/ L2<) . Pour the ;uurnled snlution into a vial of Qne-quarcer 
inch B,Let Sterile! blank concenu:alion discs (a ailahle fr m 
biologicnl supply houses). Plug [he vi(ll ilh a small 
amoun t of COLI n aod allow the ",aler 10 evaporaLe by warm
ing overnight in a 40·C (104"F) 0 en. Replace the screw 
cap and refrigernle until needed. Remove [he diS\."5 with ~ 
forceps passed d1Cou~h the flame. 
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Figure 3. The exposed kidney lies along the backbone. It is protected by a thin membrane and 
the air bladder. 

Figure 4. The spleen is located behind the stomach. 

Figure 5. The liver is a large organ in front of rhe stomach and may range in color £.rom light 
browD to dark red. 

(Figure 13 ) . Smear or "streak" the material back 
and forth across the entire plate with the loop or 
a sterile swab (Figure 14 ) . Remove a 0/129 
disc with the forceps and place it flat on top of 
the agar. Press the disc down lighdy with the 
tip of the forceps. Replace the plate cover and 
incubate the prepared plate at room temperature, 
preferably at least 20 0 C ( 68 0 F) , for two to 
four days to allow for growth of bacterial cultures. 

If bacterial growth appears and there is no 
zone of inhibition around the 0/ 129 disc, the 
growth is not Vibrio . If a zone of inhibition ap
pears around the disc (Figure 15), a rapid slide 
agglutination test should be performed. Place 

one drop of specific V. anguitlarl1m anti-serum4 

on an ordinary microscope slide. Mix a partial 
loop of the unknown bacterial growth from the 
agar plate with the antiserum and observe for 
macroscopic agglutination (Figure 16) . If no 
clumping occurs within several minutes, the or
ganism is not a V. angttiltarLtm. When the his
cory and symptoms suggesr rhe possibility of vi
briosis and the c.uJeured bacteria show a positive 
agglutination on the rapid slide agglutination test, 
V. (lngllill4rum is the probable cause of disease. 
4/ Specific antisera for several strains of Vibrio angu ill arum 
are available from BioMed Research Labomtodes, Seatde. 
There are twO trains w the Puget Sound area that require 
separate amise(ll, as they do not ero s·agglutinate in the 
rapid sJide agglutination test. 

4 



Figure 6. Equi.pment used for necropsy and isolation of the Vibrio organism. Top left to right: 
tissue paper, alcohol lamp, styrofoam block with a V-cut to hold fish io positlon. Bottom : 
seal pel, scis or, forceps, inoculating loop (must be flamed and cooled before eacb use), vial 
of di cs impregnated with vibciostaric compound (0/129), beaker with 70% alcohol, dis
po able petti dish containing trypticase oy agar with 1.5% sodium chloride, marking pen, 
and several types of disposable sterile cotton tipped applicators. 

Figure 7. Opening body cavity with sharp pointed
scissors. 

Fjgure 8. Opening body cavity 00 opposite ide. 
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Figure 9. Cutting abdominal wall behind gills. 

Treatment 
The most effective treatment a t this time is 

oral adminiStration of oxytetracycline (Terramy
cin) in the feed at a rate of 4 grams per 45 .4 kilo
grams (1 00 pounds) of fish per ciay for 10 days. 

In me rurure, vaccines should be available. 
National Marine Fisheries Service and other agen
cies are developing vaccines co prevenr vibriosis. 

Large-scale tests show an injected hear-killed 
bacterin in marine cultured coho salmon has 
reduced the summer mortality due to vibriosis in 
one secror of Puget Sound ro less than 10% . 
Tests of orally administered vaccine in Oregon in
dicare that chey are effective in substantially re
ducing vibriosis in both coho and chinook salmon. 
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Figure 10. Pulling abdominal wall back to expose 
intestinal tract. 

Figure 11. Cutting intestinal tract. 

Figure 12. Pulling back intestinal trace and air sac 
to expo e kidney. 

Figure 13. Transferring kidney material or blood to
trypticase soy agar plate with a flamed (and cooled) 
inoculation loop. 



Figure 14. Streaking tryptica e soy agar plate with kidney material. 

Figure 15. Three petri dishes with varying numbers of Vibrio colonies showing zones of inhibi· 
tion around the 0/129 di cs. Bortom plate is demonstration of freshly streaked plate. 
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Figure 16. Positive agglutinatioo (est for vibriosis i shown 00 right, oegative response 00 Jeft. 
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